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Tbeumlemic* between Bcnntor 
Overman and State Chairman 
Bhmnona today reenlted hi an 
arrangement of a series of ap- 
pointments extending through 
October, principally In tbe we* 
tern part of the state. 

(Senator Overman say* the 
proepecfcof a Demoucratic vic- 
tory In the national campaign is 
brightening steadily. With tbe 
nomination of HigghM by the 
ltspubtieaae iu Xew York, that 
•totelea moat certain, to go 
Ortnoperotic. lie naye the pro* 
pectugnod lor carrying New 
Jersey and Indiana lor tjhe Da* 
omrata. Ilraaye Newland will 
<Msat iflnckbani for Coegrtee 
2,000votes in theKighth district; 
that many Republicans even are 

opposing Blackburn. 
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HaWgh. N. t\, Sept 10. 1004.- 
Goveruor Ayeoefc in now in the 
State ol ftluiiM, ui response touu 
turitaUou nhwM by the Htuto 
seUKtrtttcs, delivering u uiumUt 
of addressee Itugelyofan edu- 
ttoual nature. Thu Now Eng- 
land “Ywhu’* (n many of 
whom are denariy ignorant of 
the true South nod unncquaint- 
ed with the ml character of 
Southern iaea of the Utter and 
npnsmtatiro does) win receive 
a Utter impiteetim of our peo- 
ple through their entcroourse 
with Governor Aycoek and ru- 
viee their estimate of this wo- 
tioo o! cor common oountry. 

Dr. Baksr, of Tnrboro, who 
was ohargod with the murder of 
Dr. Bass, of that (dace nnd 
whose case went to the }dty 
8atarday evening, and was ac- 

quitted, the jury returning its 
verdict yesterday (Sunday) af- 
ternoon. 

The noted "free pare" care haa 
juat bore argued in tire upiant 
court for the third time. 

I Thin in the care in which Edi- 
tor McNeill, of Carthage, mred 
Durham &. Charlotte Hoi Irond 
Company for damage* abstained 
while he w*a traveling on a free 
pare that had expired. It haa 
come to be One of the mo*t 
noted team litigated in North 
Carolina for quite awhile. 

The Hew lorfc Evening Poet 
which apparently thinks it is 
Hiring strong aud siucerc^ sup- 
port to Parker and Daria, notaa 
that th* only reference to the 
race question hi PraaUaat Roose- 
velt's letter of accwptaace la in 
th toape df a retort. “Can oar 

oppoesata daoy that there at 
hops the friacipte* of the four- 
teeath and fifteenth amendment* 
hare been in effect nullified ?” 

That brief interrogation relore 
to a meat tact that waa tally ao 
oompiiabed loo# years before Ur. 
Rooaerett succeeded to tbePresi- 
dcncy; bat, ignoring that, and 
many other fact* in tbta connec- 

tion, the E renin# Poet goes on 

niter thle fashion: 
“Weil, if so', why baa be dona 

nothin* about it? Why dkl ho 
|not, aa it waa hie sworn duty, 
call the attention of Congress to 

I the mktCer, and oak for appro- 
priate legislation? The Republi- 
can platform speaks of reducing 

Just a Moment, Please! 

|«VER JOHNSON REVOLVERS. 

11 yw;i Ui Uon gf thg Uoillh. 
Is tfc > President for rbn♦. 'r lor 
dofotr anything? Us does not 
my" 

Just three ywuw ago. upon Mr. 
KooMveJt’s amumpUoa of tbe 
office and duties foiled npou bint 
by tbe a—osateation Of President 
Mi'Kinley, ho made a patriotic 
and bigjdy oom mended an- 
nouncement of policies by which 
bis administration would be 
Raided. The bmln slid heart of 
tlio nation responded with fervor 
to his solemn pledge of fidelity 
to tbe poBdee of his predecessor. 

lVomiuent among tiroes poll- 
eies and, perhaps, the most pw- 
teotiul of all tbe reasons why 
McKinley was loved by all the 
people, was his fixed and inflex- 
ible determination to prevent 
any revival of resurrection of tbe 
race issue. To this sad his nnlio- 
lloas attention and effort* were 

constantly and success fully di- 
rected. He found tbs race ques- 
tion moribund from the effects of 
the defeat of tbe force bill; he 
left It doud. And lYeeideut 
Roosevelt, in September, 1901, 
by hi* pledge to adhere to Mc- 
Kinley's polices, gave assurance 
to the American people that the 
iaflnsnce of his great office would 
be employed to prevent any at- 
tempt at its impossible resurrec- 
tion. 

There is no vtlation of that 
pledge—no bint of “appropriate 
legislation” or reduction of rep- 
resell tatiou—iu tbs “retort” 
quoted by tbe Evening Poet. 
Candidate Roosevelt simply 
mentions what was ancient his- 
tory long ago. In so doing, be 
admits that the Republican par- 
ty has been compelled to yield 
to a power that ilommirtm all 
written laws the irresistible 
power of public opinion. 

A New York dispatch says 
that the Consolidated Liquid 
Air Company has gone broke 
Tbs Company is tbs sooos—or ol 
the Triplet Liquid Air Company, 
whose affairs wars the subject of 
much notoriety about three 
years ago. 

An application for n receiver 
for tbe Consolidated Company 
was made after n stenographer 
lor the concern got judgment oa 
a eiaia for bock salary. Among 
the incorporators were former 
United States Senator Pettigrew 
and former Senator Marion But- 
ler, tbe Jatter having been chiefly 
instrumental in bringing about 
the eoaaofidation of the com- 

panies. Wlisu the company be- 
gan business it was announced 
that at last tbe ideal motive 
power, the Ideal cooling and 
beating power, bod been found. 

Lutwxus. 

Ha ScM * Pthet OisMaO 0*fc 

1 ten wid ClwhntolwOw^i !•» 
•djrfaeaetstfcso*) r«n sad is has 
Sfvsa (Stint mtUketkm. 1 boys aoUs 
phssf hsM esi ntosasd H highly. 

MtOMof. Lisles, Iowa. Yos 
wM M Ilia randy ■ good Mad via 
treetM witSseoogb are sold. It It 
wars sfloHs qsi«k rriW sad is plms- 
ssttsmks. VWialsby Dr. 8s©. D. 
Xvsrtacto* ssd On. PrloM sod Ho*. 

Commencing Tuesday August 16th. ud on each Toeed&y 
thereafter la August we. vUI eeU 
Couch Excursion tickets to Bt. 
Look, Mo., and return at the 
rate of *20.40. Ticket* good 
ten day* from date ot euie. For 
further tafonuutkm nppiy to, 

C. M. Fetter, Agent 

Try* a Mar l*rm t* te tarth 
Knoxville, Tean,,. Sept. 17.~ 

The Knoxville Iron Company, 
today Bled « bBI In etuuwmy 
seeking to ettfoiti B. M. Atwater 
from mating dtantMeethm 
among employee nod iaducfng 
them to leave hr please la New 
York and Penney)rank, where a 
strike le now eapposed be oa. 
The hfli aBegce that Atwater Is 
the agent of the (Jotted States 
■tcel corporation sod te acting (a 
that V«npnoy'e behalf, the cor. 
portion being made a party de- 

UNT UKAb MU WftMUUl 

Or. H. B. Gibeon, of Hamlet, 
wa* here Suodoy with hi* broth- 
er, Mr. E. Q. Gibaoii. 

Mhnnw Mery McKinnon and 
Eva McKachin left Mooduy 
tor Hod Spring* Seminary. 

Ur. and Ur*. Jitney Uundy and; 
Mr, Otyrn ltundy ol Huaiirt, were j here Monday with relative*. 

Mr*. It. (1. Kendrick, Jr.f and 
chiklreo am visiting relative* at 
Weldon till* week. 

Mkees Uufc kjojr and Annie 
Hall,of Ctitebethtown, aregneeta 
of MIm TfHle Lee. 

Ur. H. W. Malloy, of Wilming- 
ton, epoot Sunday bare with hk 
family. 

Sheriff and Mre. W. D McLau. 
riu ham returned from a vieit to 
relative* In Georgia and Florida. 

Mre. A. A. McLean, of Max ton, 
■poof Sunday here with Mkeee 
Annie and Harriet McLean. 

Mke Klkrt Fenjptoa left Tu» 
day for CarthAfg££tn visit her 
aunt, Mrs. TnnufrT 
MIoms Fannie and Maud Let and 

Heby McKay left Monday for 
Raleigh to enter the Daptkt IV 
male University. 

Mr. uud Mrs. W. M. Hftyee, of 
Chad bourn, spent Sunday here 
with their nocks Mr. J. B. Cow* 
on. 

Ur. Walter Neal, Jr., left re- 

cently for Oxford, N.O., where he 
eaterad the Horner Military 
School. 

Mice Janie Pnttemon left Sat. 
urday morning (or Fayetteville 
toreetune herdnliee an teacher in 
the graded ecliool at tliab place. 

Miee Mamie (Jibeon, o! Uib- 
eoo, epeot rcveral daye daring 
the poet week with Uiwt 'Ruby 
McKay. 

A boy from tint neighborhood 
of Ailierille ia euming $800 a 
month, it «am], by 'high dhinff” 
in St. Louis. It i^tmc lie bna a 
tolerably high position, but bia 
brother* uro better off who are 

plowing mu lee In u llnuootnbc 
new ground, for if they lull down 
they can get up again, but If the 
high diver alipe good-bye 
John.—Charity und Children, 

HwviabaPWip. 
Uoet paopW eoawtutix nht trow 

low of apptite, aapMialtx ter KraakW. 
an MBptaaaaat taato latba moalh, low 

yphjtta.^rritablltky, with a b*a?y, daU 

Motakaa oa tba akte. larfc ot awrgy and 
a Mis* at waaitnaw, all o( wbiob air 
tew. raaitlpatloata tbaten raaawr 
ot Mkcwrtten. ahnadab Hrw aad nan- 
•www, aad It la at tba ataaaac taper 
UM*ttatak«wdadMUki vmHj 
rayalatad by a rafaabla apartial. Dr 
Klnga Blood aad U«w PUi aaat tUa 
waw. Mr. atatowaaf W. Z. d Go. (Hb- 
saa, X. C. 

OBB— 
—COMPETITORS 

Complain of the <|qll we> 

•op. We are bo»y at all 
wxisonB of the year; because 

ODB LOW PRICEB AT- 

TRACT NEW djBTOMEBtS 
and they ore ol4aye so well 

pfeRMedVlAl-kl^keep com- 

to* Beet 

$ ft WM9HT. 

EDUCATION— 
k the fudn-p Mol •?' : -'r noblest 
MMm. The study of music k just 
as eueunt tul to an sducaUon as 
the English language. Our great 
Colleges ore our greatest cduni- 
tor* and tliere vom will tod the 
Artistic tttkfl Pkuo, Iwcaose its 
perfect action and beautiful sing- 
ing tone inspire the student to 
anaiu the higher Art lu Music. 

fu the home k an ombkui of 
mu sic* I culture uod refinements 
Sold direct, costs no mors than 

medium grade or ctisap piauos 
through retail dealer*. 

Bo guided by (he tuuierkace of 
our greatest roUegee In the asise- 
Uoo of a phuto and you will not 
only own. an art i*tic iustrumeut 
but save the retail dealer's pro- 
fit. 

TbeRtkA <s,tlie only great ar- 
tistic piano sold direct. Brsuau 
Coiwerratorv of Music has 00, 
Ooureres OoHbbv, SparUu burg, 
& C., La. M/Elkobeth College, 
Charlotte, has 30. 

Baptist Female University, 
RaWgh, N. Os, has 31, Rulem 
Academy, Winston-Salem, N. C., 
has 14, and buyiug mors. 

Presbyterian College, Char- 
totte, boa 6, Limestone College, 
(hiflnay, Jin* 0. ^ 

Winthrop Normal, Bock Hill, 
has 0, and Coliagss all over the 
country. Imck of space forbids 
naming others. 

Southern Wore rooms 311-318 
N. Try on 8t., Charlotte, N. 0. 

0. H'. WUinotb, 
Manager. 

EXIOnWM SJUi. 
Hi virtue id u eweatina Oireetnl 

tu the aadcrvUiKd ho- the tfaparior 

B^apTrrr.Susr Bender r ol the lint National Bank ol 
W awlngtpa, K. C wnn n»al«t* «k| X». 
H. J. Curlngtoa <r— ifelieiiliat, I will 
00 Monday the Bid day ol October. 
1V04. .t ft o’clock M. at tbe Chart 
Han—door ol XanOaod eoaatj. nil to 

1 the highret bidder her enoh to-Italy ■nM execution, tbr luflowteg il—57a 
f—I —tnte eltantad la the twaatr al 

I jtanUnail. dtatnat Korth Carolina aad 
Wnr the wood laad oa the Mia. M. J. 

I Qtt fastonVart, bar —Itaeeo— of Laa- 
rlahctm and cleeerlhict oa toUoare: Be- 
diaatag eome a—r head el Bttbtoaaeh 

I an IX. U. Hutherla—Ta line, raeaiag 
I thence in a euathe—tnlf Bwedii to 
vhrra l». D. Hatbthwd'e eedita H.V. 
UnBajr'e land eoraan; than— treat to 
tbeCot Taii bntaeh; thaw, mo Cat Tod 
hroaoh North to the latere— tica oI the 
Bttta broach with Cot tad broach; 
theooa north—et eg tbe Mttta breach to 
the begtaai— corner; alau the adU with 
eh* pood. Tbr above de—Hhtd tract 
eoahriaiag me ha ached nad Mtv aare, 
■tare or tree. 
Tie— ol ante 14 o’einek M. 
Tar—a ol aata, Uaah. 
TMc fed day* dept. 1WU. 

W. U. McLaUKIN, 
BhcHt rirotlaod county. 

MCI Of (MC 
Timbers of oak keep the old 

homestead standing through 
the years. It pays to use the 
right stuff. 

"Men of oak" are men in 
rugged health, men whose 
bodies are made of the sound* 
est materials. 

Childhood is the time to lay 
the foundation for a sturdy con- 

stitution that will last for yews. 
Scott’s Emulsion is rite right 

stuff. 
Scott’s Emulsion stimulates 

|he growing powers of children, 
helps them build a firm 
MftdatiOft cojwfir 

•swtror frw wntti, 
•eOTT * SOW**, ctt*'**'. 

«O0*«IS »d*rl IlfMI, M*W VoaSr 
•oo. *1 nmssris 

LIVER 
TROUBLES 

If TOW liver doaa m* aotl^- 

SESrJSNS 
kaiflt. Tlk gnat fiusilj 
laadudna hmm the oocdipcUJ 

ti b0», 
BilWi Black Drcujht 

Strife 
at AfflJSrta 
ftma aad all lawam ef oek- 
amaadoootaaiou. Week kid- 
aan.maK ia Brigtt'i dime* 
rthfc abfaaa aa Many victim 
aa caaccmpUca. A 8S-otn» 
paakaac of nidfcfJi Black- 
lira Cf lit tbauid cl wave be kept 
in tbc boucr. 

THEDFOttD’3 

BLMK- 
DRAUCHT 

PilMS = OMIE 
WHUSUt Ain RETAIL. 

A.D. TONES & CO., 
ORBENHBORO, X. C. 

BOVTIIRUN KACTOKV OISTItlDU- 
TOKH KOM THK TVOItl.D K F.VMOItrl 

loan roa noun to Uot tbrin. 
KinSnUtak 
pay the Mob t. 
•a.eyun »|Krmil. 

We ukl Bulking to the principal when 
-aoU OB- 

Easy Payments. 
Write for our latent Piano mnl 
Organ catalogue, nmi full par- 
ticulars. : : * 

A. D. Jones & Co., 
2p8 Booth Film Bf. 

QRRE1KBBOU0, N. T. 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL 
RAILROAD 

mulin' Brume to tiik 

ST. IdUISJffi&wL 
TWO TWAIN* DAILY. 

Sa CMUMUua Wtth W.*A. Lit H. C. A 
m. K Hr.. Iron Atlanta. 

hr a. m. At lit. M. TAM a. aa 
***»>•■>- At it CoS. a. m. 

WimTbbi>vwm Mjutnaa Can*Fauw 

Georgia, Florida & Tennessee 
ROUTC or TMC FAMOUS 

“DIXIE FLYER” 

FRED P. MILLER. 
TAAVWI-r*|» FAMawOM Ao/wT, 

NQ. I N. PNA0W fT. ATLANTA, 4 A 

STOCK-OWNERS 
Yon has* been using condition powders 
recommended equally good for horses, 
costs, sheep, hogs, poultry, etc., with 
IsdUhrsat results. Owing to the great 
dtfersnco In the habits sad coos tree don 

at the nw—B* of IMm Mvoral claw of animal* 
it if faaiMMafbl* to oombiao ia ona powder a ram- 

JSEwSmm*** 
A^HcmftVs 

Condition Powders * 

in Mi—fjfitiir—< iipidtlIt for honti Md mxlti. T.^Tf WWPf* 
from tfca paaat daa, ftftitrtpp*} P» dOW, 

AMCBAfVs Common Fownwps •*»**« ftp 
ill seal ion ffaatai appetite. ootid** the blood and 
adkae solid amacle and fat. It near bloats ft* 
•kft Mdhalr w01 baooma aM apd float? byk* 

•M. Ahnm«Manyu«kanM. vnotnmIIP. 

_____ 
W. L. HELDS. 

SEABOARD 
'Air linlUiLWAy 

Bauble Dally tarvtoa. 
iMvttg IUv Yirt, Yiap*. JUIuii, In 

Ortau ulhtotolNU u< Vml 
1M KKVKOT JAR. II. UK,4. 

aoirrwAkjx 
Dally Dally 

____ la. AT la It. 

K'.Kki&i' '!SS !S= 
ft- *M)A. W, * It- *2 = MMu 
ft- WaVaoad, AIL. UNpa 1 It pa V'-Dalarattar* 11 M fat IH pa 

IMaa 110 pa 
IMaa »«ipa 4 It aa TIP pa 
4 M aa PM pa 

12= 12= 
TM= t2 = 
*M*« IMpm 

ft *-Tll.TJ.All il« pa l.T, PaiaAalpMa IP Mart II a r«a 
t«. SIT., U D,i>.»ai« IM pa 
tV. 1)* Uaoia,k if.Oa IMiVa 
iryzL.\LMjLi *irjg 
KKS«i«Tnnira Ha 
f»- JijJi U U aa 11 M,>a 
ft. IMaa 140 pa ft- raaa IMaa 111 »a iicr'** isS 
tt-Wk^ ~ 

" 

HfS 
ItToiarCia ilia MM pa 

ft.j^aaa Bla IMaa Lt. Otaanol UMa IMaa D». Atfaaaa IMaa IMaa 
AtAlaalal IM pa IM= 
Sm. Aacaaia. a. A W. 0. IMpa 
AgTlaVaA.fl.aiaA '“HTpa' U l»«a 
ZnroMS:,~AjiW.>.-tipa IMpa At. Kataua. L4I. >M = 
Ar.t.O»MH.L4|. T 11 aa 
A., tut, tgifal TM aa iSjS 
SlIaapMtIMpa ItVaa 
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gS£SK&S5H 
IUMaSm Sttk o£i? 

& P. Smith. T. P. A.. Balaig*, X. a 
G.B. Bym*. Oml h—|» A|mV 

Porimoa*. Tt. 
JaA If. Ban. PraAdaat ul Paata’ 

MaiHit, Partaaioath. T*. 
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St, LOUIS, Mp, 
la brought within 

reftoh by the low rate* of- 
tlie 

ITUNTIt fWST Ll\g 
t'eaaon Sixty Dgy a ml flf. 
teen Day ticket* npw ouynje, 

Formica or other infor- 
mation call on any Agent, 
or writ* 
w. i, L’UAIii. 

Oonl Foaa. Agent, 
H. M. EMJJUBON, 

Traffle Maunger. 
Wilmington, N. C. 

■rasassr 


